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NAME __ K_O_E_~_I_G __ _ CHARLOTTE 
I LAST ) l F IR ST ) 
NATIVE OF _ G_ e _r_r_n ~a~n~y ___ ~g.~No~~ IRTH 
( COUNT R Y I 
---~D~---- AG L 
l MI O OLE NAME OR INIT IALS ) 
Berlin DATE 6-24-07 
PRESENT A DDREss __ P_o_w_n_a_l __ _ Cumberland 
~CITY OR TOWN ) \ COUNTY) ( STREET A ND NUMBE.R ) 
REPORTED av ---=-R.::..:e=...g~i:....:s=-t=r'-"a=-t=i'""'o .... n~---------------- -
AcT1 V ITY _ _cc....=1=-ca=.=i =m'--"Sc...:_ =8__..,y---'e'-'a=r=---=S---=r=---ce==S_,,,i'-"'d=e=n=Q""---"'e___.i.__.n'-"--]...,~.._a....,i._.Il...._e..._ _ ___ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Heinz B. Koenig: Pownal 
Speaks German 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D ' T ' L . FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
NAME __ __.,,K ..... o=Ee....r ..... n ...,G..____, CHARLOT TE 
( LAS T) l FIRSr ) 
NATIVE OF_-=.G:....e:....r=-=m=--a==-n::..y,____ _ ~g.~ No~~ I RTH 
(COUNTRY I 
D. AGE 37 
l MIU D LE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Berlin DATE 6-24-07 
PR Es ENT AD DR Ess __ P=----o=--w_n_a=l=-----
lC IT Y OR TOWN ) 
Cumberland 
I COUN1Y) ( S T Rl:.ET ANO NUMBER ) 
RE PORTED ev _ _._Rl,,ce~g .... i.1...1:s2..t ..... r...ca .. t.l.Llj..1a-'-n.uL-__________________ _ 
AcT1v1Tv ___ __,,C'-"l'C.!a=i~m~s,c_:"-----""'g'------<y,_e"'-"'a..,,r,_,s"'------.,.,r~ee.,s"'--"'-i.,,.d...,,e"'n""'c..._..e~ i ..... nU,.._~M.,,a .... j.LUn ... e~---
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Heinz B. Koenig: Pownal 
Speaks German 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X__ LETTER FILE ____ _ CONF' D 'T'L. FILE ____ _ 
(OVER) 
